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ABSTRACT
Objective: Railway workers performing maintenance
work of trains and tracks could be at risk of developing
noise-induced hearing loss, since they are exposed to
noise levels of 75–90 dB(A) with peak exposures of
130–140 dB(C). The objective was to make a risk
assessment by comparing the hearing thresholds
among train and track maintenance workers with a
reference group not exposed to noise and reference
values from the ISO 1999.
Design: Cross-sectional.
Setting: A major Norwegian railway company.
Participants: 1897 and 2730 male train and track
maintenance workers, respectively, all exposed to
noise, and 2872 male railway traffic controllers and
office workers not exposed to noise.
Outcome measures: The primary outcome was the
hearing threshold (pure tone audiometry, frequencies
from 0.5 to 8 kHz), and the secondary outcome was
the prevalence of audiometric notches (Coles notch) of
the most recent audiogram.
Results: Train and track maintenance workers aged
45 years or older had a small mean hearing loss in the
3–6 kHz area of 3–5 dB. The hearing loss was less
among workers younger than 45 years. Audiometric
notches were slightly more prevalent among the noise
exposed (59–64%) group compared with controls
(49%) for all age groups. They may therefore be a
sensitive measure in disclosing an early hearing loss at
a group level.
Conclusions: Train and track maintenance workers
aged 45 years or older, on average, have a slightly
greater hearing loss and more audiometric notches
compared with reference groups not exposed to noise.
Younger (<45 years) workers have hearing thresholds
comparable to the controls.
INTRODUCTION
Noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL) accounts
for more than 60% of occupational disorders
reported to the Norwegian Labor Inspection
Authority.1 Age is, however, the main cause
of hearing loss.2 Heritability, gender,
smoking, high blood pressure, diabetes, high
cholesterol level, the use of ototoxic
medication and exposure to ototoxic chemi-
cals may also affect the hearing and so may
leisure time noise, ﬁrst and foremost from
the use of ﬁrearms.3–5
Train and track maintenance workers are
occupationally exposed to noise. Noise mea-
surements in the railway companies that we
have studied reveal average 8 h noise expos-
ure levels of 75–90 dB(A) in both groups with
peak exposures reaching 130–140 dB(C).
In studies of train and track maintenance
workers, NIHL has been described by
Virokannas,6 but the exposure levels were
much higher than in our study. In the US
National Health Interview Survey, railroad
employees had the highest prevalence of
hearing difﬁculties among the occupational
groups examined, but the study did not
present audiometric data, only self-reported
symptoms.7
Norwegian physicians are legally obliged to
report occupational diseases, such as NIHL,
to the Norwegian Labour Inspection
Authority. More than 70% of the male
20–64-year-old workers that we have studied,
have an audiogram meeting the national cri-
teria for NIHL, namely a sufﬁciently strong
noise exposure and a hearing loss of 25 dB
or more at 3, 4 or 6 kHz, worse ear, or 20 dB
for all of the 3, 4 and 6 kHz, worse ear, not
adjusted for age or sex.8
A recent study of hearing status among
train drivers and train conductors in the
Norwegian State Railways showed a normal
mean hearing threshold for their age.9 Still
Strengths and limitations of the study
▪ The size of the study with a close to 100% par-
ticipation rate.
▪ The use of two groups for comparison.
▪ High quality of the audiometric data and expos-
ure assessment.
▪ Cross-sectional study with only the most recent
audiogram from the participants.
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many of them, just like the maintenance workers that we
have studied, had audiograms compatible with the
Norwegian criteria for NIHL.
The aim of this cross-sectional study was to assess the
risk of NIHL among train and track maintenance
workers by comparing their audiograms with audiograms
from a reference group of railway workers not exposed
to noise and a Norwegian reference population
(HUNT),10 which has recently been included in the
2013 revision of the ISO 1999 reference database.11
METHODS
Exposure assessment
As a part of the risk assessment of train and track main-
tenance workers, the occupational hygienists of the
occupational health service (OHS) have conducted an
extensive programme of measurements of the noise
exposure by dosimetry and peak noise measurements.
The exposure shows high variability, depending on the
type of work being done. On an 8 h average level, the
exposure varies from 75 dB(A) up to 90 dB(A), aver-
aging 85–86 dB(A), and with peak exposures up to
130 dB(C)–140 dB(C). Since workers should wear
hearing protection when the exposure exceeds 85 dB
(A), the actual exposure to the ear will become some-
what lower.
The study group
Most of the train and track maintenance workers have to
perform an audiometric test as a part of a mandatory
health assessment due to national and European Union
regulations for railway safety personnel in order to be
certiﬁed. The test is to be conducted before employ-
ment and later, depending on age, with 1–5-year inter-
vals. All the tests are conducted by the OHS of the
Norwegian state railways (NSB).
The most recent available audiograms of the partici-
pating subjects, recorded during the period 1994–2011,
were obtained from the electronic medical records
along with age, sex and type of job information. Since
there were only a few female maintenance workers, only
male workers were used in the analysis.
Audiograms from train and track maintenance workers
were compared with those of a control group of non-
exposed male railway ofﬁce workers, mainly doing trafﬁc
controlling, and with a similar social and educational
background and salary as the maintenance workers. The
study population was also compared with external refer-
ence data from the ISO 1999:2013, annex B, table 2,
based on a Norwegian reference population.11
Hearing examination
Madsen Xeta Otometrics pure tone audiometric testing
using a TDH-39P earphone headset in a soundproof
booth at frequencies of 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 kHz
was performed by trained nurses. The audiometric test
was conducted in line with standard procedures according
to the Norwegian Labour Inspection Authority.8 The audi-
ometer was calibrated every second year according to the
requirements of the equipment provider.
Since grouped median and percentile values from the
better ear are used in the ISO 1990:2013, the same
values of the hearing threshold of frequencies from 0.5
to 8 kHz were computed and compared with values
from reference groups.
The prevalence of notches was calculated since audio-
metric notches are regarded as an indicator of NIHL.12
The Coles notch was used. It is deﬁned as hearing
thresholds at 3, 4 or 6 kHz of 10 dB or more compared
with those at 1 or 2 and 8 kHz.13 The criteria established
by Coles et al have been proven to correlate well with
clinical assessments.14
Finally, the prevalence of hearing loss meeting the
Norwegian NIHL criteria, a hearing loss of 25 dB or
more at either 3, 4 or 6 kHz or 20 dB for all of 3, 4 and
6 kHz, worse ear was computed and compared with that
in the reference group.
Ethical considerations
The audiograms have been obtained as a part of regular
OHSs work. Risk assessment of NIHL is a part of the
OHS tasks. Therefore, an application to the regional
ethical committee is not necessary according to
Norwegian regulations.
Statistics
Descriptive statistics were used in this study. Groups were
compared using χ2 tests for categorical variables and
analysis of variance for continuous variables. The data
analysis was performed using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics
V.20) with percentile values estimated by the
FREQUENCIES/GROUPED command.15 A signiﬁcance
level of 5% was chosen.
RESULTS
Audiograms from 1897 train and 2730 track mainten-
ance workers, all males, were compared with audiograms
from 2872 male railway ofﬁce workers working as trafﬁc
controllers or in other types of jobs without any signiﬁ-
cant noise exposure.
An overview of age distribution in train and track
maintenance workers and non-exposed ofﬁce workers is
shown in table 1.
The average age and the distribution of age were
similar in the three groups. The noise exposure of train
and track maintenance workers is in the order of
75–90 dB(A). In addition, there may be peak exposures
of 130–140 dB(C). Hearing protection in terms of ear
muffs or ear plugs is to be used when the noise exposure
exceeds 80 dB(A).
Figure 1 shows the grouped median values of the
hearing thresholds of the maintenance workers, the
internal control group and the ISO 1999. The largest dif-
ference between the noise exposed and the control
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groups, 2–7 dB for 3 and 4 kHz, was found for the age
group 45 years or older compared with the control groups.
The grouped 90 centile (ﬁgure 2) of the hearing thresh-
olds reveals similar ﬁndings with an elevated hearing
threshold of 6–10 dB in the same age groups of noise
exposed workers compared with control groups. In the
younger age groups (25–44 years), there are only minor
differences between those with noise exposure compared
with those in the internal control group and ISO
standards.
The hearing loss and the prevalences of audiometric
notches and NIHL criteria in the maintenance workers
compared with the internal control group are shown in
table 2.
From the age of 45, there is a signiﬁcant hearing loss
among maintenance workers of 3–5 dB compared with
controls. In the younger age groups, the hearing is com-
parable with that of the controls group.
An increase in audiometric notches in all groups with
increasing age up to the age of 54 and then declining is
revealed with signiﬁcantly higher prevalences in the
exposed groups compared with the control group for all
age groups.
The prevalence of the Norwegian criteria for NIHL is
in line with the audiometric notches found in the
present study (table 2), but is only signiﬁcant for
exposed workers compared with controls above 35 years.
The prevalence of audiometric NIHL criteria is almost
as high in the reference group (63%) as in train and
track maintenance workers (70–76%).
The results indicate that there is only a small but sig-
niﬁcant NIHL in the noise sensitive area (3–6 kHz) in
exposed workers from the age of 35.
DISCUSSION
This cross-sectional study of 4627 male train and track
maintenance workers demonstrates hearing thresholds
similar to that of the non-exposed groups, but the oldest
workers have a small but signiﬁcantly greater hearing
Table 1 Background data and noise exposure in male train and track maintenance workers compared with an internal male
non-noise exposed reference group
Age Train maintenance Track maintenance Internal reference p Value
Age, mean (SD) 47.6 (11.9) 46.2 (13.0) 45.7 (11.8) <0.001*
Age, N
−24 118 286 129
25–34 225 275 504
35–44 330 529 692
45–54 555 801 738
55–64 669 839 809
Total 1897 2730 2872
Occupational noise exposure (dB(A)) 75–90+peak 75–90+peak <70
*Analysis of variance.
Figure 1 Hearing threshold of male train and track maintenance workers compared with ISO 1999:2013 and an internal
reference group of office workers; 50 centile.
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loss with more notched audiograms than the control
group. This indicates a small NIHL in the noise exposed
groups. The magnitude of the hearing loss of the noise
sensitive area (3–6 kHz) is in the order of 5 dB or less,
which is about as expected. According to ISO 1999,11 an
unprotected noise exposure of 85 and 90 dB(A) at an
8 h daily basis will lead to a median expected hearing
loss of 4 and 9 dB, respectively, after 10 years of
exposure.
The hearing of the younger workers is close to normal.
This is probably due to the shorter time of noise expos-
ure, better preventive measures, such as the use of noise
protection and the use of hearing protection, during the
last years and in line with studies of similar noise-exposed
groups in the developed world.16–18 Workers aged
45 years or older, however, had a small NIHL. This could
be due to the longer time of noise exposure and former
high levels of workplace noise. This ﬁnding is also in line
Figure 2 Hearing threshold of male train and track maintenance workers compared with ISO 1999:2013 and an internal
reference group of office workers; 90 centile.
Table 2 Hearing loss (better ear) and prevalence of audiometric notches (worse ear) and NIHL (worse ear) in male train and
track maintenance workers compared with an internal male non-noise exposed reference group
Age Train maintenance Track maintenance Internal reference p Value
Hearing loss compared with the internal reference, mean 3, 4 and 6 kHz, better ear (95% CI)
−24 2.3 (0.8 to 3.7) 1.1 (−0.1 to 2.3)* 0 (Ref)
25–34 0.8 (−0.5 to 2.1) 0.0 (−1.2 to 1.3) 0 (Ref)
35–44 1.8 (0.3 to 3.3) 1.1 (−0.2 to 2.4) 0 (Ref)
45–54 3.3 (1.6 to 5.0) 3.1 (1.5 to 4.6) 0 (Ref)
55–64 4.6 (2.5 to 6.6) 4.9 (2.9 to 6.8) 0 (Ref)
Coles audiometric notch, prevalence, worse ear (%)
−24 50 56 39 <0.001†
25–34 50 53 39 <0.001
35–44 59 62 50 <0.001
45–54 65 71 55 <0.001
55–64 60 66 52 <0.001
Total 59 64 49 <0.001
NIHL criteria hearing loss‡, prevalence, worse ear, (%)
−24 26 21 20 0.432§
25–34 36 29 28 0.116
35–44 63 56 50 <0.001
45–54 87 85 74 <0.001
55–64 95 95 92 0.005
Total 76 70 63 <0.001
*Analysis of variance (ANOVA), Bonferroni post hoc.
†χ2 Test.
‡A hearing threshold of 25 dB or more at 3, 4 or 6 kHz, worse ear, or 20 dB for all of the 3, 4 and 6 kHz, worse ear.
§ANOVA.
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with previous studies showing that railroad workers are at
risk of getting NIHL.6 7
The prevalences of notched audiograms are statistic-
ally signiﬁcantly higher among noise exposed workers
compared with controls for all age groups, but only for
workers above 35 for the prevalence of the Norwegian
NIHL criteria. This may indicate that a notched audio-
gram is more sensitive than the NIHL criteria in disclos-
ing an early NIHL at a group level. The main problem
with both the notched audiograms and the NIHL cri-
teria, however, is the almost as high prevalence of these
ﬁnding among the controls compared to the exposed.
This means that the speciﬁcity is low, and these diagnos-
tic criteria for NIHL are therefore of limited value at an
individual level.
The strengths of the present study include a large
number of maintenance workers and large control groups.
We also assess the audiometric measurements to be of
good quality. Since audiometric testing is mandatory for
most of the workers, we assume that the participation rate
is close to100%. The use of two comparison groups
strengthens the study. The results from the two compari-
son groups are very similar. Furthermore, the internal
control group of ofﬁce workers was examined by the same
OHS professionals and with the same audiometric equip-
ment as were the train and track maintenance workers.
There are, however, also some limitations of this study.
This cross-sectional assessment is based on only one
audiogram from each of the participants, the most
recent measurement. Longitudinal data would be favour-
able in such a study, because selective dropout may have
occurred. Since selection in and selection out of work
due to hearing loss is quite uncommon, we believe that
the limitation of using cross-sectional data in this study is
of minor importance.
Information of factors other than noise that may
modify hearing loss such as smoking, high blood pres-
sure, metabolic syndrome, diabetes, exposure to ototoxic
medication or chemicals, leisure time noise exposure,
etc were not available. Thus, the possible confounders
were not assessed. The maintenance workers have prob-
ably been more exposed to chemicals than the reference
groups. For the other factors, we have no reason to
believe that they would inﬂuence the results since we
doubt that they have a different prevalence among
workers compared with controls.
Most of the maintenance workers went through a
health examination before they were employed, and a
severe hearing loss would normally have been regarded
as a disqualiﬁcation preventing employment. One may
therefore expect some selection at recruitment. The
requirements regarding hearing acuity are not very
strict, however, and are identical for the maintenance
workers and the control group of railway workers. We
therefore believe that selection factors are of minor
importance.
We are lacking information of years of employment
for maintenance workers and even for ofﬁce workers.
Most of the train and track maintenance workers,
however, are recruited at an early age and are quite
stable with only a small turnover. The same is the case
for the ofﬁce personnel. We cannot rule out the possibil-
ity that these groups have had a previous job with occu-
pational noise exposure, but we assess the possibility for
this to inﬂuence the results to be unlikely.
Before we conducted this study, there was a general per-
ception that train and track maintenance workers are at
risk for getting NIHL. On the basis of individual assess-
ments of workers and their audiograms and using the
diagnostic guidelines of the Norwegian Labor Inspection
Authority, 70–76% were suspected to have NIHL. The
prevalence according to these criteria was 63% in the
internal control group with ofﬁce workers. This indicates
that the use of these criteria has strong limitations with
respect to the validity of predicting NIHL.
To distinguish between NIHL and age-related hearing
loss based solely on audiograms is problematic. Some
indications of differences may be given by audiometric
notches, but they are also present in workers without
any noise exposure as shown in the present and other
studies.19 20
The results might be valid for male railway mainten-
ance workers in other countries with similar type of
work, noise exposure and legislation.
In conclusion, this cross-sectional study has detected a
small average hearing loss among the older part of the
4627 male train and track maintenance workers com-
pared with non-exposed workers in the same company
and reference values from ISO 1999:2013.
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